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col farmer, and having mado himsel
acquainted with the successfui system
of agriculturo practised in othler coun
tries, as well as in the various sections o
hie own, will feeino longer any diffidenc
in conveying to his numerous rcaders hi
views and experience upon matters tha
vill have a tendonoy to inspiro the agri
cultural classes with an increased degre
of confidence, in adopting means to in
prave thi condition of their agriculture

Tlio Culivator is now beyond a doub
emablished on a substantial basis, an
the difficulties that have heretofore imn
peded its progress hava been by degree
surniounted. The only anxiety that nov
pervades the mimd of its conductor is,
wish ta concentrate the greatest amoun
of useful practical information i th
least-possible space, in the colunns of th
Journal. To judge of ils future succes
from tho ratioof incrcased support which
it=has received, w'hilst la a doubtful ex
istence, would lead ta the highest expect.
ations. The circulation of the first vol.
urne amounted ta only 2200, iat of the
econd to,3200, and of the third ta 1400

copies. T'he first volume of the new se'
ries will be commenced with an cdition
of 8000 copics, and it is earnestly expect'
ed1 ihattie whole of this large edition vill
be disposed of before the close of the year.
TheCultivator would have ceased to exist

at the cirse of the first volume, liad it not
been for th liberal support rcc ived fron
agricultural, societies. Those societies
that have so nobly aesisted in establishing
*,Magazin'e-devoted to the cause of Cana.
dian Agriculture, deserve the support of
every çue friend of his country. The
experiance of the past has clearly demon-
strated that the best method to support an
Agricultural press is, through the agency
of--'igricultural' societies. If eitler dis.
triót, .county, riding, or township socicties
wéreestablished, s that. their influence
would extend throughout the entire pro-
vince, and thdse societies were severally
t alopt tlie plan of supplying each of
their members with a copy of a well
conducted Agricultural-Magazic, ther'.
would tlien be comparatively no difficulty
i Ènducing every respectable inhabitant

to become a nember of those socicties,
b cause he would feel cnfident of ob.
taining-fulivalue for his subscription in
the paper, and -thc othier advantages tha'
miîight accrue froni the meibership of tie
so=cety woulIl be so muclh clear gain.-
The proprietrs would therefore reconi-
mend their present supporter., ta -ssist
in:the establishment of an Agricultural
&oilty ini their several respective locali
ties, if they have aot rreviously donc so,
upon.the plan alluded ta in the foregoing
remarks; anlfthus thcy will not only en-
furO aliberai support ta the Ciiltirûtor,
bùtftliéy iGill also have the -atisfaction of
*itnessing the greatest change in the con-
dlitiora of the, rcutre of theirnollc
pI;iývilice tht e ictuoltu place in the salie
spiCé ofetirnlaio iany eòuntry.

f In' conclusion,. the rproprictors would In 1811, Irwini estimaied the produce
s embracc this opportunity of tendering of one English farni of ciglt hundred and
- tlcir thaanks to daeir nunierous:supportcrs ninetyacres, at £9,578, or 838,000! The
f for the past favors receivcd at their hands; quantity ofmanaiure applied was 13,740
e hoping by assiduous exortion and indus- one.horse cartloads in one year, and 10-
s try to merit a continuance. of ticir sup. 250 tho next! Now adnitting the rent of
t port and influence in the great cause of a this farn to ba $12 per acre, and the cost
- progressive systen of agricultural im-, f manure and ifs application 012 more;
e provenent being introduccd and.carried and if ta this sum we add, for interest,
- out into the several settlementis of the or expenses, taxes, and tlhe various con.
. British North American Provinces. tingent expenses of cultivation, &c., 812
t more, we shall find, upon striking te ba.
d TUE BACK VOLUMES. lance, that thera will remain a profit of
- We beg ta acquaint the friends of this 810 the acre, anouning in the gross ag.

paper fiat we have a few hundred! full gregate ta the sum of $10,000 clear gain
sets of tIe second and third volumes on ta the tenant in a sinle ycar.

a|hand, which will bo disposed of at the In the vicinity of Eondon, a hay farm,
t very low price of onc shilling and three comprising one hundred and sixty acres,

epence per copy; and the two volume! ivas renfcd. 'he rentai m tins istance
e bound in ane, may ba had for ont dollar. w"as 812 per acre, amountimg in ie

Agricultural Socicties vould confer a 'haole ta 81,920 per year. A very heavy
substantial benefit upon their members if expenditure was reqird for manure-.

' they would order a jiuniber of unbound probably as much as many a New Eng,
copies for gratuitous circulation, and the land farner would have been willhng ta
bound volumes for premiums. Those of give for the land, and yet the tenant suc.
the present s, t'scribers -whose sets have ceeded, and has since become wcalthy,
been broken, or in any- way inipaired, and ith no oter income than the Pro
1vould aet wisely if tley were te order duce of h ois farma.
tIic second and third volumes before they In Ireland, aipoor man hired an ac - of
ara all disposed of. land, erected hls cottage, purchase ma,

arf isopo e. . nure and farming tools, and.the first sea,If it should happen that thera is a sn son cleared all expenses and liad a bal.
nforftuae ain Cao ta bave had bte ap. ance of £8 left. And yet that Irish pea.

pnfortunt of c ]ef laeing ha. the sant, iii addition ta the expenses and out.
portunity of carefully readicg a work lays above cnumerated, iad a church tax
upon agriculture, lie should embrace this t aadt ea h xesfpr
opportunity of purchasitig two Tull vol- ta pay, hnd ta h d at the expensenof puruties or he arcnom, iina prceof ix chasing lais own sced, and nnaiiainingaums for flhe mere nominal price oft family of four besides bimjiself and hisshtillings ad sia cncc. s ie l lour presenti wife. The frugality of tle Irish peasant.subseibers iense use thieno exertions -y is proverbial. But there was sone,wvith their fri-nds who thave net yt taken flîing more than mere frugality at thethe vorkt, te prevail upon then ta do so ? bottom ofthis man'ssuccess Therewas
[t appears to is, tlat, nithi a very little touh uain-c thing wh

sub Ihroa0î uL'radn-athimg 'avlich ingxertion on the part of the present subNw England ay be said.ta hé whlyîeribers, the few hundred back copies on unknown. This is the mîystery, and th
hand may ba disposcd of i the course of only one. That Irsh peasint, itdikee fiew iveeks. expenses, would bave starvcd here ona

RODUCTI FARMS. forty acres with our cultivation.-Con;
PRDCIErRS :a.clieul CourantTa a persan not familiarly acquaintd c

wvith hlie history and statistics of Entiglisi
hushandry, the extreme productivencess of Docaring Peach Trce.-Msr. Alien,,Wa,
the farns of that country, vill appear in. Dodge, says in the Mass. Plouman,
credible. Nearly iine.tentlhs of the c-!- that hae prefers the following moie o
tivated lands in Great Britain and Ireland; platg pach stones:--" Deposit the
are rentcd, te tenaa;.ýs,_iio pav, usualîv stones, after being taien froin the peacha,

n o a o s in sand or dirt.; put then in fe ground,
annuel rent. Whcre is te farnier incthis sligltly covered, in the fall. As for the
countrv, wlo could live under such a bir- cotton ,ba in which to kcep tlem under
in ? o-Hers a farmi comprising a 1un- groînml, I have lever tried it, or any otier

dred acres is often rented for one hundred overing but hla grouind itself. Take up
dullars, and enthe tones earl i spring, crack te
lias a liard task. Thie culivation, even and plant inmediatcly the mcats or pits.
wlacre t ashe arc a làrc nuiaberof acres in a week or ten day.i they wil aIl be up,
in grae:sq, ivilî litrie wùci. tia fa rent wathout fail, .ust as certan as se many
ad taxes; but 1i E nd the rsilt pea or kernels of con."-Al. ,Çl
widely difïerent. The tenant who thcre.
pays £5 par acreannjal rent, and flnds A II:NT. - The weather dcstioys

l al cs olains ot onb i a comif rt more tools than liard wvork, wifth :sme
f"om the prosecution of a business whicî, fariners ; and more -valuable ýtime is lost
here, with like burdens, would*doom him hunting up and repairing lost implcmenti
ta iant and miscry. .than theair orignal.cost.-Alb. Guit.


